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Reports available for most events, click on each box for more information. Additional links page 2.

X MIGRATION EVENT

X DISPLACEMENT EVENT

51 migrants flown from the Canary Islands (Spain) to Mauritania on board a repatriation flight operated by Frontex.

61 migrants stranded in Niger assisted by IOM to voluntarily return to Ghana.

1,215 individuals displaced in Liwa as a result of growing insecurity due to multiple armed attacks in the Lac Province.

With insecurity growing in Lac province, 300 households of 1,150 individuals fled from villages and sites in Ngouboua (Department of Kaya) on February 1st, 2020 to find refuge in the site of Barga, located in the same department.

312 individuals (77 households) displaced from Blaram to Blangoua. Blaram (Blangoua arrondissement, Logone-et-Chari department) following an attack by Non-State Armed Groups on 29-30 January, 2020.

New displacement figures available for Niger. 104,565 IDPs, 15,081 refugees, and 116,979 returnees identified by DTM in Tillabéri and Tahoua.

New displacement figures available for North East Nigeria. 2,039,092 IDPs, 127,823 Returnees from abroad/1,483,853 Returnees (former IDPs) identified by DTM.

At least 30 people dead after a suspected attack by Non-State Armed Groups in Borno State.

6,279 IDPs (884 households) displaced following an incursion of Non-State Armed Groups in the village of Hitiawa (Mokolo district, Mayo Tsanaga department).

West and Central African Region

Status
- Ongoing (34)
- Closed (4)
- Information point
- Migration route
- disputed_lines
- International boundaries

New displacement figures available for North West/North Central Nigeria. 537,375 IDPs identified by DTM.

With insecurity growing in Lac province, 300 households of 1,150 individuals fled from villages and sites in Ngouboua (Department of Kaya) on February 1st, 2020 to find refuge in the site of Barga, located in the same department.
## NEW DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE

### REGIONAL
- **Monthly update:**
  - WCA Monthly update – January – [link](#)

### BURKINA FASO
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Suivi des flux – January 2020 – [link](#)

### CAMEROON
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Suivi des flux – January 2020 – [link](#)
- **Event tracking tools:**
  - Displacement Tracking (16-20/02) – [link](#)
  - Displacement Tracking (22-23/02) – [link](#)

### CHAD
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Suivi des flux – January 2020 – [link](#)
- **Displacement reports:**
  - Displacement report - [link](#)
- **Transhumance:**
  - Chad Transhumance Dashboard – [link](#)
- **Event tracking tool:**
  - Displacement Tracking (04-18/02) – [link](#)
  - Displacement Tracking (05-06/02) – [link](#)

### GUINEA
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Suivi des flux – January 2020 – [link](#)

### MALI
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Flow Monitoring January 2020 – [link](#)

### NIGER
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Flow Monitoring January 2020 – [link](#)
- **Displacement reports:**
  - Displacement report - [link](#)
  - Displacement Tracking (03-09/02) – [link](#)

### NIGERIA
- **Event tracking tools:**
  - Displacement Tracking (17-23/02) – [link](#)
  - Displacement Tracking (10-16/02) – [link](#)
  - Displacement Tracking (03-09/02) – [link](#)
- **Migration flow dashboards:**
  - Flow Monitoring January 2020 – [link](#)

---

**Additional information are available on:**
- Migration flows: [https://migration.iom.int](https://migration.iom.int)
- Displacement: [https://displacement.iom.int/](https://displacement.iom.int/)

**Contacts:** Data and Research Unit – IOM West and Central Africa Regional Office: rodakar-dataresearch@iom.int
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